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Date: September 1, 1864
Description: William Hely, Jr. from Camp Keyes

U. S General Hospitle
   Camp Keys Augusta Sept 1, 1864

To Elzira and Mary

I write a few lines to day
to let you know that I am
well and hope that these few lines
will find you all the same
I received a letter from your 
Mother tuesday night was glad
to here from home.  I wrote to 
uncle Charles tuesday, we was
mustured yesturday for pay,
they say that they are agoing to
let the soldiers go home to vote
I think the war news is good
gold has fell some that is a 
good sign.  I had the maine
farmer yesturday to read that
you will get to day, we have 
seventy five men in these tents 
now it is quite a company



there is seven of the thirtyeth
maine boys here now, well girls
how do you come on makeing
sailwork I expect you will
get rich soon, well try and
do the best you can and
be stidy mind what mother 
tells you, tell mother I want
her to send me a towell by
uncle Charles and some good
apples if there is any and if
he can bring them, I should
like to see you all very much
but you must all write
so that I can here from you
often, mother wrote that there
was a number sick hope they
are better by this time,
I am agoing to put a necktie
in to this letter for Johny
I have not time to write
much for the other man is 
gon away and I have the



whole care of the tents
tell Sarah to send some 
pictures to me kiss billy
for me

My love to you all

                          Wm. Haley Jr


